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A Seven-Year-Old Boy 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: भाइ ितम्रो नाम के हो? 

 

रि दप: रि दप । 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अनी कती वषर् भयो ितमी? 

 

रि दप: सात (७)  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: सात वषर्? 

 

रि दप: अ।ँ 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अनी आज वय भ ुMummyसग ंआएको? 

 

रि दप: अ।ँ 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: के गनर् आएको? 

 

रि दप: पजा गनर्।ू ु  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: पजा गनर् ू आएको? आज school छैन? 

 

आमा (off-camera): बोल न! िबरामी भएर नगएको भन न! 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: िबरामी भएर नगएको? 

 

रि दप: अ।ँ 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: कहाँ1 schoolमा प छौ ितमी? 

                                                 
1 कहा ँ– spoken grammatical error, actually should be कन ु meaning ‘which’ compared to कहा ँwhich means 

‘where’ 
 



 

रि दप: एकादािव स English Academy 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अनी कती कक्षामा प छौ ितमी? 

 

रि दप: दइ ु (२)  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: दइ कक्षामाु ? अनी school मनपछर्? 

 

रि दप: मनपछर्। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: धेरै साथीह  छ? 

 

रि दप: छ। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अनी साथीह सग ंके के गछर् रमाइलोलाई? 

 

रि दप: खे छ… 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: खे छ… 

 

रि दप: प छ… 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: के के खे छ? दौडी दौडी खे छ िक football खे छ?  

 

रि दप: Football त खेि दन। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: खे दैन? िपगंमा खे छौ?  

 

रि दप: िपगंपिन छैन।  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: छैन? 

 

रि दप: छैन। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अनी के खे छौ त? ग चाु  खे छौ?  

 

 रि दप: ग चाु ?  



 

आमा (off-camera): के खे छौ भन न अिन। 
 

रि दप: खे दैन। 
 

आमा (off-camera): िच लेटी खे छौ है?  

 

रि दप: अ ँ

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: िच लेटी खे छौ? अनी ितमीलाई प न मन लाग्छ? 

 

रि दप: मन लाग्छ। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: के के िसक्यौ त school मा? 
 

रि दप: हजरु? 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: के के, school मा के के िसक्यौ? 

 

रि दप: प न ुिसक्यो, लेख्नु िसक्यो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अगें्रजीमा लेख्न िसक्यो? ABC ह  प यो? 

 

रि दप: प यो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अनी नेपालीपिन प यो? 

 

रि दप: प यो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अनी िहसाबिकताबपिन प न आउँछ? 

 

रि दप: आउँछ । 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: “अनी ठलोु  भएपिछ के ब न मनलाग्छ भाइलाई? अिहलेस म थहा छैन? 

 

रि दप: …थहा छैन। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: थहा छैन? ल भयो, Thanks भाइ। 



English translation:  
 
Interviewer: Bhai2, what’s your name? 
 
Randeep: Randeep 
 
Interviewer: And, how old are you? 
 
Randeep: Seven 
 
Interviewer: Seven years old? 
 
Randeep: An.3 
 
Interviewer: So today you came to Swayambhu4 with your mummy? 
 
Randeep: An. 
 
Interviewer: What have you come to do? 
 
Randeep: To do puja5. 
 
Interviewer: You came to do puja? Don’t you have school today? 
 
Mother (off-camera): Speak up! Tell her you didn’t go because you are sick! 
 
Interviewer: You didn’t go because you were sick? 
 
Randeep: An. 
 
Interviewer: Where do you study? 
 
Randeep: Ekadavince English Academy 

                                                 
 
2 भाइ/Bhai’ directly translates to younger brother. In Nepal, people address each other as brother and sister 

when interacting with strangers to respect the age difference. The female equivalent would be 

‘बिहनी/Bahini’ for younger sister. For older brother and sister, ‘दाइ/Dai’ and ‘िददी/Didi’ are used, 

respectively. It is similar to using ‘Sir’ or ‘Ma’am’ in western countries. 
 
3 ‘An/अँ’ is a colloquial word that is pronounced with a nasal tone. It is just used to agree to something, 

almost like saying ‘yes’.   
 
4 a Buddhist religious heritage site in Kathmandu 
 
5  a ritual that is done while praying 
 



 
Interviewer: And, which grade are you in? 
 
Randeep: Two 
 
Interviewer: You’re in Class Two? And do you like school? 
 
Randeep: I like school. 
 
Interviewer: Do you have many friends? 
 
Randeep: Yes. 
 
Interviewer: And what do you do to have fun with your friends? 
 
Randeep: Play... 
 
Interviewer: Play... 
 
Randeep: Study... 
 
Interviewer: What games to you play? Do you play tag or football...? 
 
Randeep: I don’t play football. 
 
Interviewer: You don’t play [football]? Do you play on the swings? 
 
Randeep: We don’t have swings either. 
 
Interviewer: No? (In this context it means - You don’t have them?) 
 
Randeep: No. 
 
Interviewer: So what do you play? Do you play marbles? 
 
Randeep: Marbles? 
 
Mother (off-camera): Tell her what you play with! 
 
Randeep: I don’t play with marbles. 
 
Mother (off-camera): You play on the slides, right? 
 
Randeep: Aan. 
 
Interviewer: You play on the slides? And, do you like studying? 



 
Randeep: I like studying. 
 
Interviewer: So what have you learned in school? 
 
Randeep: Hajur? 6 
 
Interviewer: What have you learned in school? 
 
Randeep: I learned to read and write. 
 
Intervewer: Did you learn how to write in English? Did you learn ABC’s? 
 
Randeep: I studied it. 
 
Interviewer: And did you also learn Nepali? 
 
Randeep: I studied it. 
 
Interviewer: And do you also know how to do math? 
 
Randeep: I know. 
 
Interviewer: And what do you want to become when you’re older, little brother? You 

don’t know yet? 
 
Randeep: Umm… I don’t know. 
 
Interviewer: You don’t know? Well, that’s it. Thanks, little brother. 
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6 In this context, it means ‘Sorry, I didn’t catch that.” It acts as a prompt for the person talking to repeat the 
question or statement.  
 


